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THE ST. JOHNS HERALD.

Pu b listed every Saturday at St,
Johns, Apache County, Arizona,
and entered at the Post Office as

Second Class Mail Matter.

ADVERTISING KATES.
I mrli 1 mos. 1. 2 moa. $1,50 3 mos.

$2. 6 mos. $3. 1 year $5.
finches 1 mos. $1,50 2 mos. $2,50, 3

raos. $3. 6 moa. $4,50 1 year $7,50.
Kates on large contracte given on ap-

plication.

trrrciAL direct? . ,

TERRITORIAL

"i.iVF.nsop. S O. Murphy Phoenix ;

sc.vtiuv.. C. H. Akeri Phenix.
rBKAsuitEB. TW.Pemberon ..Ph(rnlx

- sfvPvb. to"'" pou I

"0Jt;';.vv ' c'.v. Ainswarth Phcenix. I

.vwt. Gexeral R-- Allyn Lewis. ... Phoenix. !

SUPREME COURT

f esteb Steekt. Chief Justice Phoenix.

j. B. Davis, Associate Justice Tucson.
7. M. DoAft, Associate Justice Florence.
a. E. Si.oa.- - Associate Justice. Prescott
2. B. Mojuon U.S.Dlst. ittoraey.
V. M. Griffith, U. S. Marshal GTobe.

Clerk Thomas, Gbikdeu Phoentfx.
Clerk D'.st. Court... W. C. Eostcr. XPhoenix.

eOUXTT OFFICIALS.
(A, V, Gibbons
I Chairman.

drSurERVisoRs-- J G. A. Conklin,
; Benigno Lopez,
IMonlco Garcia, Clerk

Quarterly meethrgsoi the Board will be held
fnit Xosda? In Ja April, July and Oct.

SnERifr Leandro Ortega

3mtwct Attorney Alfred Ruiz

3ORn1, Monico Garcia
TRKXSrRKR, c- - 111,1

JDDOE OF THE DISTRICT COURT. .. .R. E. Sloan

Frohatx Judge John T.IIogue

Si.krjc of Court John T. Hogne

Term or the District Court, third Monday

A'prll and tho first Monday In October,

LOCAL MENTION.
E P- - Winsor was visiting

the print shop one day last week.

Mr. W. H. Clak of Hoibrook
was in St. Johns this week.

Mr. Jas. W. Lesueur went to
Springerville last Saturday on a
business trip to be gone a couple

of weeks.

T:.n?t Mondav there was a ball
given in the Assembly Hall and
a very good time was anticipated
in.

Shudders At His Past.

n.I recall now with horror" says,
Mail Carrier Burnett Mann, ofLe-vann- a,

0. my three years of suf-

fering from Kidney trouble. I was
hardly ever free fram dull aches
or acute paines in my back. To
stoop or lift mail sacks made me
groan. I felt tired, worn out,
about ready to give up, when I
began to use Electric Bitters, but
six bottles completely cured me
and made me feel like a new
man. They're unrivaled to regu-

late Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and
Bowels. Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed by St. Johns Drug Co.

Onlv 50 cents.

Mr. J. P. Rothlisburger left !

for Sorin.o'erville Tuesdav where
x- .- j i-

- . -

It has been stated that at the
next Wool Growers Associatson
meeting steps will be taken to
prevent the sheep Ftoux coming
near the towns.

Fought For His Life.

My father and sister both died .

frightful life

trouble, wrhich an excellent doc-- 1

tor could not help, but few
!

months' wonderful
medicine me as well as ever
and gained much weight."
Infallible for Coughs, and
all throat and trouble.
Trial bottle free.
bottles 50c and at St. Johns
Drug Co.

Mr. H. Gibbons gave
Herald office a very pleasant call

"Tuesday-- , and reports the feed
excellant up at his ranch as well

all the mountain.

There was a short storm
risited St. Johns on 14inst. hail
an inch in diameter fell during
the-storm- . There was no
age done, onhr few
leaves and small limbs off the
trees.

A GREAT HOSIERY OFFER DIRECT FROM THE MILLS.

TTia old maxim, "TheProof of tho Pudding is in the Eating," applies as well

to the wearing qualities of onr hosiery. Once worn and you will wear them al-

ways. An excentional trial offer that averv reader of this paper Bhould take
advantage of and test the remarkable wearing qualities and superior finish of

onr high grade hosiery. We will, on receipt of 25c. in silver and the name of

your local dearer, send direct to you from he mills, postage paid. 4 pair of finest

high grade latest style Empirebrand ladies' or children's hoes, or man's half

hose, in black, white or the fashionable fancy solid colors or the latest com-

bination silk embroidered polka dots, elecoric strips, or si'k clocking on side,

in fancy open woik, plain,, or drop stich style, in French isle thread, balbriggan

Bilk finiBh maco, or cashmere, with full finish elastic top and our patent rein- -

double sole, tee and high spliced dauble
lUltU 0f VJV w. ...... J

They save darning and are guaranteed ro give mree uuin tc .

any otlier hosierv. The same in children's, with elastic top, double knee, sole

he'el and toe, plain or ribbed, fine, medium or quality, guaranteed faBt

color, and warranted not to crock. The retail value of hose is 2oc. per

pair. We will not send more than 4 pair of each ladies or children's to one

person. A trial wear of these will convince you of their merits. Foi cOc. we

.;n Dn,wi .,Df nna nairnfnnr Indies' fine silk hose, in shades of pink
iii rt;iiuj j'uci aiUy viib uiui v -

bUc w carJina, or iavendor
not satisfied with them after trial wear
pleased with them and wish more, insist

you, and insist on him getting our
mentioning this paper, t s this otter is limited. A Deauuiui nine uuuhici,

how our hosiery is made, mailed free t you on request. Address this way,

EMPIRE KNITTING MILLS,
106 and 108 Fn!on St. New York City

jSTUTRIOSO.

The weather is quite warm
hfcre now.

A nine pound baby-gi- rl was
born to Mr. and Mrs. William B

Millet. Mother and child are
doing- - well.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kuiz, our
Pnrpcf Pantrer has moved into
Mrs. Jane Maxwell's late rest- -

dence.
Jack.

It Saved His Leg

P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange,
Gsc.r suffered for six month with

frightful running sore on his
leg; writes that Bucklen's
Arnica Salve wholly cured it in
five days. For Ulcers, Wounds,

Piles, it's is the salvs in the
world. Cure guaranteed. Only

25c. Sold by St.. Johns Drug Co.

CONCHO.

Some sickness at present.

Misses Jennie and Leila Kempe

who has been attending the Y.

Provo, Utah, arrived here last
Wednesday. A dance was given
in their honor in the evening,

A show was in town Sunday.

Mr. John Brown of St. Johns
passed thru Concho, Thursday
morning.

Mr. Hate Wilhelm and Family
were in the village Saturday.

Tweed- -

Miss Florence Newman who
has been great sufferer from
muscular rheumatism, says
Chamberlain's Pain Balm is the
only remedy that affords her re-

lief. Newman is much
respected resident of the village
of Gray, N. Y., and meaks this
statment for the benefit of other
similarly afflicted. This linim
ent is for sale by St. Johns
Drug Co.

Mr. J- - B. Ptterson, Superentend- -

ant of the St. Johns C. M. & M. I.
made business trip to Hoibrook
ln.t Mondav. returning again
Thursday- -

"It is with good deal of
oleasure and satisfaction that I
recommend Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
snvs urup-rris- t a. yv. rviwteiie. or

. .pr f PrvTTrf 44 a uav

mv mind to recommend it in the
future. Recently gentleman
came into mv store so over ct me

with colic pains that he sank at!
once to the floor. I gave him a
dose of remedy which helped
him. I repeated the and in
fifteen minutes he left my store
smilling informing me he
felt as well ar ever." Sold by
St. Johns Crug Co.

EAGAR

Crosbv and familw have
moved to their ranch on the
Mountain. j

W. H. Gibbons, and son Willi
j

oro in nnr tnwn nn tlipir wa v i

; to their sheep herd. where they
vnll remain some time

uiibing.

of Consumption," writes J. T. cusomeri seeing the reined v
of Wyandotte. pQsed for sale Qn my show case

Mich.,"and I was saved from the:gaid tQ me. x really believe that
same fate only by Dr. medicine saved mv thc past
King's New Discovery. An at-- ; andsummer while at the shore,'
tack of Pneumonia left an obstin-;sh- e enthusisticbecame so over
ate cough and very severe lung T -

a
use of this
made

I in
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Guaranteed
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This is a special trile offer. If you are
we will refund your money. If yon ar

on your local dealer to procure them
Empi re brand hosiery. "Write us to-da- y

W. E. Wiltbank of the firm of

Love and Wiltbank; was in for
supplie to last thru the buisy
time.

Sam Tenney of Luna N- - M. was

a visitor in our town on Sunda-- ,

as was James Lesueur.

Mrs. Jenette Smith of Snow-flak- e

returned home on the 13.

Pres. D. K. Udall was in town

on business.

Our locals are brief this wreek be-

cause.
The meloncboly day's are come,

The sadest of the year,
Of cleaning house, and scouring

paint,
And scrubing tar, and near.

Jill.

Biliousness is a condition char
acterized by a disturbance of the
digestive organs. The stomach
is debilitated, the bowls consti- -

peted. There is a loathing of
food, pain in the bowels, dizziness,
coated tongue and vomiting, first
of the undigested or partely di
gested food and then of bile.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets allay the disturbance of
the stomach and create a healthy
appetite. They also tone up the
liver to a healthy action
and regulate the bowels. Try
them and you are cetain to be
much pleased with the results.
For sale by St. Johns Drug Co.

Try the new remedy forcostive-nes- s,

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Every box guar-

anteed. Price, 25 cents. For
sale by St- - Johns Drus Co.

S. H. Howell of Greer having
recently purchased a Gem Roller
Organ can be heard at all hours
of the day grinding out the only
tune he has at present "Home
Sweet Home". We do not know
that it is as useful a machine as
"Prof Make-over'- s" of St. Johns
but let it be sufficient to say that
it is truly a Gem grinder in

its line.

An Extensivn StockRaiser
Tells How to Cure Scours

in Calves,

W.m. Addot, of Tyndall, S.

Dak., quite an extensive stock
raiser, has for a number of years
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for scours
in calves and says he has never
known it to fail. He gives a
teaspoonful in water as directed
on the bottle for an adult man,
after each operation of the bow-

els more than natural. Usually
one dose is sufficient. For sale by
St. Johns Drug Co.

Mr. John Fielding and Rufus j

Mulnack came to this town onj
Tuesday and on Thursday they

'

persuaded Silas Harris to o--

with them down to the Gila their!
former home. Silas not having
any horse of his own, took his
brother Will's riding horse,
and breaking into the house took!

Will's saddle, bridle, spurs and j

Winchester and went without
saying anything to anyone- - Mr
Harris' work horses are also miss-

ing but in is unknown whether
the bovs took them or not. Mr.
Harris is making preparations j

to capture the boys.
j

MAKE yQllK OWN MUCILAGE,
An ounce of CEppm Gum we ourselves use;in

nountine 90,000 newspaper clippings a day, makes I

a nurri & the cleanest mucilasre bv merely soaking I

pieces
vniild .;are the needs of the arerace
office for a year. Does not discolor.-- Bv nwil.
box. i& cents.: voz. box. jj cents. THIS FRFS
ILirPWe SCfeEAU. 8 DeT0.Mre St.. Bouts- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ALFRED RUIZ,
AT LAW, DISTRICTATTORNEY couaty. Office, in the

Court House, St. Johns, Arizen.

LOCAXi ADS.

Fresh Candv, Oranges, Bana
nas and Lemons at the Drug

Store.

IsaacBarth wifl be pleased to
show you his beautiful assortment
of ladies summer hats.

A. &B. Schuster has iust
line oi muu:received a complete

summer hats of all kinds.

th, n at ftr Af. I. has iust
of very finereceived a new supply

goods. Call and see them, they

are sure to please you.

Mrs. J. T. Patterson has just

sfarted up a new millinery shop

at their residence. Two blocks

Soutn of the C. M. & M. I. She

will sell you a new hat or fix your
old one.

The best and cheapest Summer

shoes for ladies & children are
now being sold at Isaac Barth's,
you had bettar call and see them.

I am still in the market for
Forest Reserve Lands, and pair-

ing top prices. Write me before
selling to others.

W. H. Clark,
Hoibrook, Ariz.

Wanted one To purchase choice
and two 3ear old weathers

delivered after shorn. State
price asked.

W. J. R&tcliff,
Atwood,

Kansas.

Wanted to Know.

The whereabouts of Mrs. Maud
Preest, Formerly of New What-

com, Washington, and wife of the
late Mr. Easten, of Blue Canyon,
Washington. It will be to her
advantage to address Pauline
Easten, general delivery, Port-

land, Oregon.
All territoral papers " please

copv.

Photograph Tent

Calf ffntf see my worft, Photos
from $1.50 per doz. up Platnium
Cabnet $3.50 per. doz. satisfac
tion guaranteed.

T. J. RILEY, Artiste.

Mr. Jesus Peralta came home
from the Gila this week and say

his sheep heard is in good con-

dition.

B. L. Gibbons and wife are

down from Springerville visiting
their parents.

Beware of a Cough.

A cough is not a disease but a

symptom. Consumption and
bronchitis, which are the most
dangerous and fatal diseases,
have for their first indication a
persistent cough, and if properly
treated as soon as this cough
appears are easily cured. Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy has prov-

en wonderfully successful, and
gained its wide reputation and
extensive sale by its success in
curing the disease which cause
coughing. If it is not, beneficial
it will not cost you a cent. For
sale by St. Johns Drug Co.

People are talking abont us
putting in the paper every time
a cattle or sneepman come in ur

ffoes out of the town. Messrs
Joseph Karnes, Peter Peterson
and others were in from their
ranches this week. But we are
not om LU Srt- - tul"K AUUWL

them this time.

Old Soldier's Experience.

M. M. Austin, a civil war vet
eran, of Winchster, Ind., writes:
'Mv wife was sick a long time in

spite of good doctor's treatment.
but was wholly cured by Dr.

T.f tj'ii u t.ivin 2T S iNew Jvlie JrlllS, WUlCa

worked wonders for her health."
They always do. Try them.
Onlv 25c at St. Johns Drug Co.

Hoibrook. St. Johns and

Springerville express.
W. W. BERRY, Proprfetorv

TIME TABLE.

Leave Hoibrook daily 9:30 a. m.
Woodruff " 12.60 .

Arrive Station " 7:00 p. m.
L ve Station " 7:15 p.m.

Coneho ' 9:15 p. m.
" St. Johns " 12:00 nigbl

Ar. Springerville " 8,30 a. m.
Laave " 4:00 p. m.

" St. rohns ' 12:00 night
" Concho " 4:00 a. m.
" Station M 6:30 a. m.

Arrive Woodruff' " 1:00 P. m

Leave " 1:30 p.m.
Arrive Hoibrook 3:00 p. .

PASSENGER FARE.

Hoibrook to Woodruff ... .$100
" Concho 4 50

" St Johns 600
Springerville 8 oo

ROUND TRIP.

Hoibrook to Woodruff and return... $1 50

" Concho " ' 8 00

St.Johhs ... 10 00

" Springerville " ... 14 00

STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES
allowed
any point

at

on the line

Ifty pounds of baggage carried free for each
ill passenger.

to all points along
XPRESS CARRIED the

rates.
line at low--

tor full particulars inquire of any or our agcuts

or postmasters along the line.

J. II Hutett, Agent.
HoltorooV Arias.

THE CRITERION
10 cnts a copy

$1.00 a year

THE BEST ILLUSTRATED MONTH-

LY MAGAZINE OF ITS. KIND

PUBLISHED.

Its pages are filled by a most brilliant
array of writers and artists. Its au-

thoritative aud independent reviews of

books, plays, music and art, its clever

stories, strong special articles, humor

and verse, with fine illustrations, make

it a necessity in every intelligent home.

The very low subscription .price $1.00

per year puts it within the reach of

all
A TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION

WRITE TO-DA- Y

For sample copies arid" particulars

Criterion Publication Co.,
fcjubscriptionDepartnient,

41 E. 21st St., N. Y- - City.

A BONA FIDE SALARY

$12 WEEKLY.

Men and women to appoint agents

and represent us, some to travel, others

for local work. $12 weekly salary and

expenses. Old established house,

pleasant permanent position, rapid ad-

vancement and increase of wages.

Write at once.
A ddress B UTLER&A LG V. II ,

Dept. E, Nkw Haven, Conn .

TEA GARDEN DRIPS is a

Sugar Syrup of highest quality

Once upe- d- always wanted. Deli-cinusl- y

swee- t- makes taffy candy

to perfection. Manufactured by

Pacific Coast Syrup Company,
707-71- 9 Sansome St., San Francisco

Ask vour grocer.

(hAAt YEARLY to Christian
(V $yUU. lookman or woraan to
) after our growing business in this
L and adjoining Counties; to act asjj

Man ager and Correspondent; work.
( can be done at your home. En-- 7

close d, stamped en- -

velope for particulars to II. A.
A Sherman. General Manager, Cor- -

( coran Building, opposite United I

v States Treasury, Washington, D. )

Choice Groceries!

We carry a choice seclection of
family groceries consisting- - of
Canned, Green and Dried Fruit,
Lard, Fresh and Canned Meats,

Vegetables, Flour, Sugar, Tea,
Coffee, Spices, Extracts ect. ect.

Quality the highest!
Prices the lowest! We solicit

a liberal shore of your trade,
Respectfully,

St. Johns Drug Co.

Why wear shelf-wor- n sweat
shop-mad- e clothes that fit like
they had been thrown together
with a pitch-for- k when you can
go to the Drug Store and select

a pattern that suits and have
your clothes made in the latest
style. We have hundreds of sam-

ples on show for both ladies
and gentlemen. Prices are mod-

erate and fit guaranteed. Try
eno suit and be convinced- -

ISTOTTCE!
For the next ten days we will

make a flat discount of 25 Der j

cent for cash on all Wall Paper j

on hand; to make room for new
stock- - Those who come first will
have the larges assortment to
chose from. i

Respectfully Yours,
St. Johns Drug Co.

!

Reliable persona of a mechanical orlnrsntlTo mind
dislrlngtrlptotho Paris xposltiea, with food
mlanrand ezixnaet paid, ihoula write

C. H. 4 M, I,
General Merchants,

St. Johns & Springerville,
Keep Only the Best Quality of Goods
at LOWEST CASH PRICES:
Dry Goods, Groceries,

FIRST CLASS ESTABLISHMENT.

SUE WAS BLIND.
A blindness comes to me now and then. I have it

now. It is queer I can see your eyes but not your nose.

I can't read because some of the letters are blurred ; dark

;pots cover them ; it is very
I know all about it ; it's, DYSPEPSIA,

of these ; it will cure you in ten min es.

What is it ?
" M

A Ripans Tabule.
Iir of bad heittk tfcat R1PA X

AJJ.fJSi-- f VnifhA word
JO for 5 cent or twc-lri- . .MkU for JS cenw. iny !. l d i . if t

nd will b niallod to nj sddrt rorJ-- . ..-Ui-

S Sprue 8L,Nw York.

JUAN
CONCHO, ARIZ.

Brand as cutkejt np.

Also owns the followhiB brands:
Vpper slope right and
and over bit left.

Swallow forkleft, rircle BP

the right.
Eft1

SAKTANITA CANDELARIA Swallow
fork left, split and upper hal.
crop the rifjht. Tar Brand, fRange White Mountains, V

Apache conntv Arizona.

J. B.

Shpepand wool grower, St. Joh HP,

Arizona.
Ear mark on ewes square crop right

and swallow forkleft, reversed on weth-

ers. Fire brand on nose. Tarr

brand on rump.

Range, Apacheconnly, Arizona.

If you want your shoes properly

REPAIRED
TAKE THEM TO UTIWI0 BACA

SHOP OX COMMERCIAL STREET.

OPPOSITE THE MONARCH SALOON

Prompt Work,
and Courteous Treatment to all

Letter carriers will welcome the
following order just issued by

the Postmaster-Genera- l: "Shirt
waists During the heated term
postmasters may permit letter
carriers to wear a neatshirt waist
or loose fitting blouse, instead
of coat and vest, the same
to be made of light gray chambry
gingham, light gray cheviot or

other light gray washable mater-
ial; to be worn with turn-dow- n

collar, dark tie and a neat belt;
all to be uniform at each office."

The people of the United
States are consuming large quan-

tities of alcoholic liquors than
formerly. Last rear the average
consumption of spirits reached a

capita of 27 jj more
than since 1894, when it was 1.35
gallons; 40 gallons per capita of

iwine, more than since 159, wnen
the average was 53 gallons; and
16.10 gallons of beer, more than
since 1893. when it was 16-2- 0

gallons. The average of all
alcoholic drinks per capita 17

ls gallons has not been exceed-t'- r.

ed since 1893, when, the-- average to
reached 18.20 gallons. day.

Hardware, Boots, Shoes

uncomfortable.

CANDELARIA.

PATTERSON.

Take one

win r.r.r i. . fh7 banlah al iuA
!! 'I" id accept bo iubMtU. M IrAJ

ton. Tea samples ana on .b- -

R. D. GREER,

i
Iso run following brands

,on left ribs. f?J2n le"
Raugc, LiiDKItlo Coioraao Irer.

Po8t cflice. at. Johns. Arizo?t7rrl.

WALTER BAIRD.

Main brands On horses W slosh, on left thijtS
On Cows W slash, on left ribs.

4Iso runs thc followinyr bramls:
Horse Brands, HX bar nud DK.t"leHlilIS

thc left hip.jgjjjnn

m C nvr Brands. MUMS left si4

Ktfboth Hide. JEW bar mdSft rSI
A-- J

both on left side
IViJ both sides.

Rnuge Malpais Cap and Salt
Post office, rienetra AmarNIo X

H0WTS YOUR HARNESS?

Do Your SHOES Need Fixing?
JF YOU SEED AXY THLVtJ IX THE

J.LYE0F LEATHER GOOJS

REPAIRING,
Call On Cruz Navarett
Shop in Yair.M. t. 1 fls-- . Arize

Blacksmith Shop
91 A MX i:S CllKISTEIKSSX.

HOESE-SHOEIN- G

WugoH Repairing.
And GENERAL Br ACKSM1THING. dca

promptly and in a workmanlike manner.
I will give Special Attention to ranch ttoi..
tfsr My shop is located about one handled

ards dirertly north from C. M. M. I.

SI. JIoIihm. - Ar 'in

rI CAVE AT. TIRADE MARKS.
I Rlun ) a"" ''"...UTH iune( cdiw " .

fU.. JZZ .frM. ?taata vnnni. IktmA Z. . mmm

INVENTIVE AGE
Late a fi. a. Sm i t.

E.G.SIBGERS, S18 FSt.. N. W.
mm w.

We had a most plesant call
Thursday from two of St. Johrs
popular 3oun ladie , Alistes

Laura Greer and Chloe Eaton

FenigreLopez was,tgndinK.
business in Sgliiroir Thur- -

.r.:

t

i
A' 4


